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ESTONIAN PHILHARMONIC CHAMBER CHOIR 
TALLINN CHAMBER ORCHESTRA 

Tonu Kaljuste, Conductor 

Seve n Last Wo rds from the Cross, Cantata for cho ir and string orches tra 

I. Father, forgive tl1t:111, for they know not w hat they do. 
II . Woman " Behold Thy Son ! ........ Behold, Thy Mot h er ! 

Ill . Verily, I say unto thee , today thou shalt bt: with me in Para d ise 
IV. Eli, Eli, lama sabach tanj 
V. I thirst 

Vl. It is finished 
VIL Father, into Th y bands I comme nd my Spirit 

- lntermission-

Ori c nt & Occi dent 

TeDe um 

The Rsto1tic111 Pbillu1rmon ic Cbcm1ber Cboil; Tttllln11 Cbamber Orchesfr(,{, f,/nd Ton u 
Ka(/ ttsle, Co11ducto1; may be heard on EC:M New Serles and Vil~f!.in Classics COs. 

The Estonian Pbilbcmnonic Cbamber Choil; '101m Ka(;11.ste, Conductor r:ire represented 
in North America by Neu, World Clr:1ssics. Kerby Lovallo , Oirec:tor; e-11wil: 

newocl@aol.c:on, 

Estonian Philharmonic Chamber Choir 
Soprano: Kaia Urb, Vilve Hepne r, Raili Jaanson, Katrin Karelson ,An n ika ll us, 

Kristiina Under, Veroii ika PorLsmuth 
Alto: RisLoJoost (co unter 1cnor), Iris Oja, Kadri Mill, Kari n Salumae, Ki.illi Erim1ie, 

Tiiu OLsing 
Te nor: Mati'I'uri ,Tiit Kogerma o ,·roivo Kivi, Kaido Janke ,A.rvo Aun,ToomasTohert, 

Marlin Lume 
Dasso: Allim Vurma ,AarneTa lvik, Esper Linnamiigi, RainerVi lu, Ranno Eduard 

Linde,TonuTormis , Kalev Keeroja , Uku ]o iler 

Tallinn Chamber Orchestra 
I vlo lJn: Harry Traksmann, !-iirjct Salumets,Jaan Normak, Mai Rosenroth , Helen 

Norme L 
fl vi o lin : Ka ido V:.ilja, Eva Punder , Kiirlin Saar, Liina Selis 
Vio la: Maru i M:igi,Toomas Vcenrc , Rain Vi lu,Ti1rmo Tru uviiart 
Cello: Mar t Laas, Kaitlo Kettler, Leh o Karin 
Doubl e Bass: Jiiri Lepp, Janel Alt roff 
J>iano: Ene Salumiic 

James MacMillan 
( 1959·) 

A.rvo Pii.rl ( I 935·) 

Arvo Pare 
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The ESTONIAN PHILHARMONIC CHAMBER CHOIR was founded in 1981 byTonu 
Kaljuste, who acted as artistic director and chief conductor for 20 years. Since Septem-
be r 2001 the artistic director and principal conductor is British condu ctor Paul Hillier. 
The repertoire of the choir ranges from Grego1ian diant to late Baroque and 20th century 
music. Works by J. S. Bach and contemporary composers , as welJ as Estonian choral 
music have a great importance in choir 's programs . Music by Arvo Piirt and VeljoTormis 
has had very specia l place in the EPCC's repertoire for many years . The Choir toms 
regularly in Europe, United States, Canada,.Japan, and Australia. 
Besides concert tours the Choir has also made numerous recordings for different 
broadcast and recording companies.The Choir's recordings for ECM O?CM NHW Serles) 
include: Forgotten Peoples and Lita.ny to Thunder (the best choral CD in 2000 by the 
Diapason magazine in France) byVeljoTormis,Kanon Pokajanen , Te Demn (wilh 
TalJinn Chamber Orchestra) and Litany (with The Hilliard Ensemble) by Arvo Part and 
C1J1stallfsc1tlo by Erkki - Sven Tiiiir. For Virgin Classics the Choir has recorded Casting 
a Spell byVeljoTormis and Bec,tos by Arvo Plirt. 
AJI these recordings have received very high recognition by leading music critics and 
musical maga1jnes all over the world. Four CDs (Te Deum, LitanJ1, Crystallisatio and 
Kanon Pokaja1len) have been nominees for Grammy Awards . 

The Estonian Philharm onic Chamber Choir has worked with various conductors and 
orchestras , such as Claudio Abbado, Helmuth RilJing, Eric Ericson , Martin Haselbock, 
Ivan Fisher, Ward Swingle,Joseph Jennings ,Andrew Lawrence King and others , Norwegian 
Chamber Ord1estra, Israel Philharmonic Orchestra, Prague Chamber Orchestra, Lithuanian 
Chamber Orc.hestra, Stuttgart Chamber Orchestra etc. 
The partnership of the EPCC and Tallinn Chamber Orchestra has been long and fruitful. 
These two groups have made several tours cogether, both in Europe and in the USA, 
focusing mainly on works by Arvo Part. In 2002 German recording compa ny Carns 
released 2 CDs with Mozart by EPCC andTCO , this was followed by 2 CDs with Vivaldi, 
first of them will be released in early 2002. 
The Tallinn Chamber Orchestra (TCO) was founclt:d in 1993 byT onu Kaljuste. 
Cooperation with the Estonian Philharmonic Chamber Choir has bet:n an important 
part ofTCO 's activities 1hrough these years. Several CDs have been recorded together 
with the EPCC for ECM and Carns. Neenia by ECM, released in 2001 displays music 
for strings by Estonian compose r Heino EUer and this CD has received a hi~h recogn.ition 
both home and abroad. Composer Etkki-Sven Tiii.ir has dedicated his Show.for Cht,11n1Jer 
Orchestra to 1allinn Chamber Orchestra. 
Instrumental programs of TCO hav-e been performed mainly with foreign conductors 
(seasons 1997 /98 and 1998/99 concert ser ies Dear Guests):Juha Kangas from Finland, 
RkhardTognetti fromAustralia ,TetjeTonnesen from Norway, Patrick Strub from German, ,, 
Valentin Zhuk from NcLherlands, Silvio Barbato from Italy, Samuel Wong from Canada, 
Tarmo Leinatamm, Eri Klas, Olari Elts, Paul M~igi, Vello Pahn and Kristjtln Jiirvi from 
Estonia. In 1995/1996 the Artistic Director and Chief Conductor was Juha Kangas, from 
1996 to 200 I Tomi Kaljuste. From September 200 I on Juha Kaugas is acting as an Artistic 
Advisor and First Guest Conductor ofTCO. 



Toriu Kaljuste is a conductor and founder of rhe Estonian Phi lharmonic Chamber 
Choir (1981) and LheTallinn Chamber Orchestra (1994). His recordings bavc been 
Grammy nominees and have won a number of prizes (Diapason d'Or de l'Annee 2000 , 
Cannes Classical Award , falison Prizt:). 

Mr. Kaljuste has been a lecturer at theTallinJ1 Conservaro111 and a conductor of the Estonian 
National Opera . He has worked with numt:rous orchest1~1s and choirs au over the world. 
Tonu KaJjuste has also been principa l conductor of the Swed ish Radio Cho ir and the 
Netherlands Chamber Choir. He has been appointed a member of the Royal MusicAcademy 
of Sweden and awarded the Japanese ABC Music Award aJ1CI t11e Robert Edler Prize. 

A major focus of Mr. Kaljuste's work is tht: nrnsic of Estonian composers sud, as Ht:ino 
Eller, Arvo Part , Vdjo Tormis , and Erkki-Sven Ti.ii.ir, all of whose compositions he has 
recorded for ECM. In additionTonu Kaljuste has recorded all of Mozart 's vespers and 
litanies as well as church music by Vivaldi (Ca.rus). He is an ardent believer in the music 
of composers of his home-land as well as of Kurtag, Penderecki, Bergm,m , Raurnv:1an1, 
Kancheli , S.-O. Sandstrom , Nystedt, etc. Last season saw him conduct Keiser Ccmttitc,s 
and Mlssa Sole11mis by Deethoven, Gemwn Requiem by Brahms,St Mcttt/Jeu,'s Pt,ssion 
by Bach as well as works by Scriabin , MacMillan, a.nd Dean. 
His newest recording , W be released in 2002 , is Orient & Occident (ECM) with the 
Swedish Radio Orchestra and Cho ir performing new compositions by Arvo Piirt. 
More information at www.epcc.ee 

James MacM iJJan Born in Ayrshire, Scotland in 1959, James MacMillan is one of today 's 
most successful living composers. His music is notable for its extraordina ry directness, 
energy anti emotional power. References to Scouish folk music imbue MacMillan's work 
with a strong sense of rhe vernacular , while strongly-held religious and political beliefs 
coupled with community concerns inform both the spirit :md subject mauer of his music . 

The successful premiere of his Tryst in 1990 at the St Magnus Festival led w his 
appointmeuc asAffiliare Composer of the Scottish Chamber Orchestra. MacMj((an is also 
Visiting Composer of the Philharmonia (and Artistic Director of its innovative contemporary 
music series Music ofToday) and Artistic Director of the:: Royal Scottish National 
Orchestra 's Discovery Series. His works are now performed throughoul the wor ld by 
such orchestras as the New York Philharmonic, Philadelph ia Orchestra , LosAngelt:s 
Phil.harmonic, Piusburgh Symphony , Boston Symphony , Monrreal Symphony, Toronco 
Symphony , Rouerdam Philharmonic , Israel Philharmon ic, NHK Symphony, etc . Beginning 
in September 2000 , MacMillan becnme Composer/Conductor <)f the BBC PhiU1armonic, 
succeeding Sir Peter M:1xwcll Davies in this rnlt-. 
Among MacMillan's major w<>.rks are Tbe Co11Jesston of Isobel (-kul'(l/e, premiered at the 
BBC Proms in J 990; Vent, Vent, Hmmanuel, the percussion concerto written for Evel)'n 
Glennk which has received more than 200 perform:rnces , Tbe \f'orflt:~ Re111so111l11g, 
commissioned br tht: London S)1mphonr Orchestm , :t cello concerto for Mstislav Rostro1>-
ovich , and the present Seven Last Words from the C,vss for choir and string orchc::stm. 
Ile has been a featured composer at the Edinburgh , ll uddersficld and Bergen Festivals 
and was the focus of the South Bank Centre 's Raising Sparks feslival in 1997. 
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SEVEN IAST WORDS FROM THE CROSS (1993) 
Cantata for choir and string orchestra 
Commissioned by BBC Television 

The traditiona l text of this piece is based on a compilation from all fow· gospels to form 
a sequential presentation of the last seven sentences uttered by Chr ist. 

I. Fathet;forgive them ,fm · they k11ow 11ot what tbe:J, do. 
Hosanna filio Daoicf, 
benediCllls que ventt 
in nomine Domini, 
Rex Israel, 
Hoscmna in e.xcelsis 

TI1e life that 1 held dear 
I delivered into the hands 
of the unrighteous 
and my inherinU1ce 
has become for me 
like a lion in the forest. 
M)' enemy spoke 
out against me, 
Come gather together 
and hasten to devour him . 

They placed me 
in a wasteland of desolation , 
and all the earth 
momne<I for me. 

For they was no one 
who would acknowledge 
me or give me help. 
Men rose up against me 
without mercy 
and spared not my life. 

Hosanna co the Son of David 
blessed is he who comes in the 
name of the Lord, 
The King of Israe l, 
Hosanna in the highe st. 

II. Woma11, Behold Thy S011! ...... Behold > Thy Mothet·! 

III. Verily, I s,iy u11to thee , today thou sha lt be with me in Pt11·t1dise 
Ecce Lig11um Crucis Behold the Wood of the Cross 
inquo salus on which the Saviour of the world 
mwullpependit: was hung : 
Ventte actorem1ts Come let us adore him . 

IV. Eli, Eli, lama sabachta,ii 
V. I thirst 
Ego te potavi I gave you to ,ti-ink of life-giving 

} 
] 
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aqua sa/11tfs de j)etra: 
et tu me j)otc,sti 
Jelle et aceto 

VI. It isfi11ished 
My eyes were blind 
with weep ing , 
for he that consoled me 
is far from me: 
consider all you pe::ople, 
is there any sorrow 
like my sorrow? 

AU you 
who pass along this way 
take heed and consider 
if there is any sorrow 
like my sorrow? 

water from the rock: 
and you gave me to drink of gall 
and vinegar. 

VII. Fathe,~ i1lto Th)' bauds I commend my Spiri t 

Arvo Part 
These arc the first performances in North America of A:rvo Part's recently composed 
Orient & Oc,ident (for chamber orchestra), a.nd so typical program notes m·e not available. 
Arvo Part's Te De11111 was C<>mposed in I 984 and '85 (revised in 1986). The work is 
dedicated lO Alfred Schlee, and is scored for thret: choirs, string orchestra, prepared 
piano, and rape (0f windharp). 
The liturgical text of the Te Deum, Part feels, "consists of eternal truths. To me, it is 
like the panorama of a mou nt:lin 111nge in its constant stillness. TI1e Swiss painter 
Martin Ruff once told me that in dear weather he could distinguish more than twenty 
shades of blue; l immediately began to 'hear ' these 'b lue' mountains. ~ 
That "constant stillness" has become a constant in Part 's own work and is, in fact, its 
unifying aspect. MichHel Haerdter pinpointed Lhis essence and one manner in which 
it transcends conventional Western notions of"rdigious music" . "P!irt's 'cos mic ' 
spirituality (close to the 'cos mic laws' Kandinsky referred to in his painterly work) 
comes naturally in touch with a timeless Japanese se::nsitivity as expressed, for example, 
in Zen philosophy . The denial of the ego in order to approad1 the numinous, the 
impornmce of concentrat ion and silence in order to come nearer LO eterna l truth, 
and the crealive use of gentle force are common characteristics linking Arvo Par t ·s 
work with oriental spirituality." 
Part wr ites music rich with silence; against the general tmmoil and hubbub of the 
contemporary world, de::termined in its single-minucd rejection of post -modern musical 
abundance - the fashionable "anything goes" syndrome. As Piirt once said, with admirable 
honesty, "The complex and many-faceted only confuse me, and r must search for unity. 
r have discovered 1har ii is enough -.vhen a sin~k note is beautifuJJy played. This one 
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note , or silent beat , or a moment of silence, comforts me." The inte ntion of au his work 
is to serve. It is music as a form of prayer , which invites the emotional participation of 
the listener. "I could compare my music to w hite light which contains all colors. 011ly 
a prism can diVide the colo rs and make them appear; this prism cou ld be the spirit of 
the listener. " 
About Te Deum , Piirt said, "I felt the nece ssity to render everything in soft colors. 
Dynam ics, tempo, the genera l co loration - alJ on one a.re of breath. The text sounds 
gentle in my ears ." Heightening the sense of wonder in the music is the deep and rich 
reverberation of the windharp. "Manfred Eicher introduced me to its sound spectrum;' 
Part said. "This instrument was designed and built by a Norwegia n craJtsmm, on 
principles similar to those of the Greek Aeolian harp. Its str ings are set in motion by 
the breath of the wind ... it's as if tile harp is wait ing for the wind's caress ... A won derful 
tape was created that I have employed as a pedal point in the Te Deurn; it fulfi lJs a 
function comparab le to t11at of the Ison in Byzantine chu rch music." The use of the 
prepa1·e<.1 piano prompts comparison with Tabula Rasa . 

A. PART - TE DEUM (Rev.1986) 

Te Deu-m lauacmius , 
te Dominum confitemur. 
Te aeternum Patrem 
omnis terra veneratur. 
Tibi on-mes Angeli, 
tibi Cae/1 et universae Potestates: 
Tibi Cherubim et Seraphim 
fncessabili voce proclamant : 
Sanctus: Sa nctus: Sanctus 
Dominus Deus Sc,baoth. 
Pleni sunt caeli et terra 
majestatis gloriae tuae. 

Te gto1·iosus 
Apostolorum chorus: 
Te Propbetarum 
laudabllis numerus: 
Te Mctrtyrum ccmdidatus 
Laudat exercitus . 
1e per orbem terrarmn 
conjitetur Rcclesia: 
Pcm·em immensae majestalls: 
Veuerandum . t1tum verum 
et unicum Ftlfum: 
Sanctum quoque 
Paraclitwn. Spiritum. 

Tu Rex glorlae, Christe. 

We praise thee, 0 God, 
we acknow ledge thee robe the Lord. 
All the earth doth worship thee, 
the Father ever lasting. 
To the e all Angt:ls cry aloud, 
the Heavens, and all the Powers therein. 
To thee Cherubin, ru1d Seraphin, 
cont inually do cry: 
Holy, Holy, Holy, 
Lord God of Sabaot h , 
Heave n and earth are full 
of the Majesty of thy Glory. 

The glorious com pany of the Apostles 
praise thee. 
The goodly fellowship of rhe Prophets 
praise thee. 
The nob le army of Martyrs 
praise lhee. 
The holy Church throughout all tht: world scmctc, 
doth acknowledge th c.::c; 
The Father of an in.finite Majesty; 
TI1ine honourable , true , 
and only Son; 
Also the Holy Ghost , 
the Comforter. 

Thou an the King of Glory, O Christ. 



Tu Pc1lris sempit enms es Fi/ins. 
Tu, ad liberandum .ms ceptur11s 
hominem , non horruisti 
Vtrginis 1//ermn . 

Tu, devicto mortis c1czlfeo, 
ap ent.istl credent/bus 
regna cc1elor11111. 
Tu ad dextermn Del sec/es, 
in glm·ia Patris . 

]udc.>:A· crederls esse ,,enturus. 

Te ergo qa es1111111s, 
fltisfamttfis s11b11e11i. quos 
/Jretioso sangf{,fne retlemisti . 
Aeterna .fc1c cum scnu:tis tuis 
in gt o ria nwnerari. 

Salvwn Jae po/utlum tt1u11t , 
Domine , et benedtc 
haereditati tuae. 
Rt rege eos. et extolle illos 
usque In aeternum. 
Per sln..gulos dies, 
benedic:imus te. 
Et lcwdamus nom en tu11m 
in saeculum , et In saecu/11111 saec11Lf. 
l)fgnare Domine die isto 
siue peccato nos custodlre . 
Mlserere 11ostrl, Domine , 
miserere 110,~trf . 
Flat miserlcordia t11a JJoml11e 
super nos , queJ11&1cl111od11m 
sf)erav tmus in te . 
In te Domine sperm •/: 
non confuncfar in cieter11111n. 
Amen . Sanc:tus , Sc1m:t11s, Sc111ctus. 

Thou art the everlasting Son of the Father . 
When tbou tookesl upon thee to deliver man , 
to deliver man, thou didst not abhor 
the Virgin 's womb. 

When thou hadst overcome 
the sharpness of death, thou didst open 
the Kingdom of Heaven to all believers. 
Thou sittest at the right hand of God, 
in the glory of the Father. 

We believe thou shall come to be our Judge. 

We therefore pray thee , help thy servant s, 
whom thou hast redeemed 
with thy precious blood. 
Make them to be numbered with thy Saints 
in glory ever lasting . 

0 Lord , save thy people , 
and bless 
thine heritage . 
Govern them , 
and lift them up for ever. 
Day by day 
we magnil'y thee; 
And we worship th y Name 
ever world without encl . 
Vouchsafe , o Lord, 
to keep us this day without sin . 
0 Lord , have mercy upon us , 
have mercy upon us. 
0 Lord , let thy mercy lighten 
upon us, as our trust is in thee 
trust is in thee. 
0 Lord , in thee have I trusted : 
let me never be con fou nded . 
Amen . Ho ly, Holy, Holy. 
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WAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY EXPRESSES ITS DEEP APPRECIATION TO 

MRS. MARION SECREST AND HER HUSBAND, THE LATE DR . WILLIS SECREST, 

FOR GENEROUSLY ENDOWING THE SECREST ARTISTS SERI ES. 

The Secrest Artists Series thanks 
Dr. Brian Gorelick,Associate Professor of Music , for his pre-concert talk and 

A.PO Service Fraternity for ushering. 

Tickets for all Secrest Artists Series events are available without charge to all 
Wake Forest students, faculty and staff They are sold individually and by 

subscription to the general public. 
To purchase tickets, call the Theatre Box Office at (336) 758-5295 or 

tbe Secrest Artists Series at (336) 758-5757. MasterCard and Visa accepted. 

REMAINING EVENTS IN THE SECREST ARTISTS SERIES 2001-2002 SEASON 

Philadanco (Wednesday, Mard1 6 at 8pm in Brendle Recital Hall)• The Philadelphia Dance Company 
in a contemporary dance production , "Messages from the Heart ;' a new work of four female 
choreograpJ1e rs. Co-sponsored by the WFU Dance Program. 

Camerata Romeu (Thursday, March 21 at 8pm in Brendle Recital Hall) -A female Cuban string 
ensemble with an amazing display of energy,intensity and ability in a program of contemporary and 
classical Latin pieces. Co-sponsored by theWFU Center for International Studies and the Committee 
for the Symposium on Cuba. 

Visit the Secrest Series Website : www .wfu .edu/secresta rtists/ 




